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APPELLATE CIYIL,

before Eon%le Mr. B. F. Bampini, Actug Ghxtf Jusiice, and Mr.
Justice jRyves.

PULIN CHANDEA MANDAL i*®
J m s  28,

BOLAI MANDAL.*

Sindu Law— Widow’s estate-"Alienation o f portion o f  estate mthout 
legal mcessity— Consent o f  next reversioner.

Alienation by a Hiadu widow of a portion of ber hnsbaad’s estate, without legal 
necessity, but with the consent of the next reversioner, is valid.

Mamdamnthu Nadm  v. Srinivasa F illa i( l)  discussed and not followed.
Behari L a i v. M ailo L a i AUr Qa^aioal{2) explained.
Madha Shyam Sircar v. Joy Sam Senapaii(S) distinguialied.
WoioJcishore Sarma v. E ar i Naih Sarma Sem C hm ier Sanyal v.

JSarnamoyi Dehi{5), Timyak Vithal Bhange v. Govind TenJcatesh Kulharm{^),
JBajrangi Singh v. ManoJcarniJca BalsTish 8ingh{*?) and Am ada E m iar Eoy v.
Itidm  BMsan MuMo^adhya{B) followed.

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  b y  the plaintiffs, Pulin Chandra Mandal and 
anotlier.

Sree Natli Mandal and Loke Natli Mandal were biothers.
The former left: a widow, who had a daughter and a grandsoB 
(daughter’s son). Out of 16 Mghas of laad left by Sree Nath, his 
widow, daughter and daughter’s son sold 4 bighas to defendant 
No. 4, the consideration being Es. 100, the amonnt of dower̂  
which would otherwise have been payable by the daughter’s soa 
on his marriage with the daughter of defendant No, 4. The 
plaintiffi-appellants sued for possession of the land in question, on

« Appeal from Appellate Decree, Ho. 674 of 3907, against the decree of 0 . B,
Pittar, District Judge of MursHdahad, dated 8th January 1907, confetoing i f e  
decree of Biiendra Kumar Datta, Munsif of Eandi, dated 3rd July, 1906.

{1) (1808) I .  L , B . 21 Mad. 128. (5) (1894) 1 .1 .  R. 22 Calc B54.
(2) (1801) I .  L . B . 19 Calc. 286j (6) (1800) I . L . E. 25 Bom, 139,

L. R. 19 I . A. 30. (7) (1907) I. L. B . 30 All. 1 j
(8) (1890) I .  h. R . 17 Calc. 896. I .. B . 35 I .  A. 1.
(4) (1884) I .  L . J l .  10 Calc. 1102. (8) (1907) 12 C. W .N . 49.
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tlie allegation that tlie M ak  in faYOur of defeadant No. 4 was 
executed witliout consideration or legal necessity, and was not 
valid teyond tlie lifetime of the widow of Srea Nath Mandal. 
The plaintiffsj on the death of the daughter and the daughter’s 
son, haYs become the reversionary heirs of Sree Nath, their 
father’s hi’othex. It was agreed on both sides that the marriage 
of a daughter’s son was not a legal necessity.

The Mnnsif dismissed the suit* On appeal, another contentioa 
of the appeEanis was raised, viz,, that the conveyance of a part 
of the estate was invalid. The District Judge agreed with the 
Munsif and dismissed the appeal

Balu Ram Chandra Majumdar for the appellants. The Full 
Bench case of Nobokkhore Sarma JRoij v. S a r i Nuth Sm na  
Moij{l) is in my favour. There cannot be a relinquishment of 
a part of the estate: Behari L a iy . Madko Lai Ahir Qayawal{2)^ 
The words used in that oase were “ whole estate” and not 

portions of estate.”

[E a w p in i a . 0. J .  It only meini the estate, which was 
tiansferred, should get ?ested at once in the grantee].

The case of B^jmngi Singh v. ManoJcamika Bakhsh 8ingh{^ 
does not touch the point at issue in this case. In that oase 
the whole estate was alienated and the consBnt was given after 
all the sales had been completed. There is no ease of this 
Court, 'which deals with alienation of part,

[Bahii Ashu Tosh Muhherji for the respondent pointed out 
the oase of Em i Ghundsr Sanyal v. Sarnamoiji debi{4:)']

That is an obiter dictum. In. Marudamitlhu Nadm  v. 8rini« 
m&a FiUai{S} it has been held that alienation of a part is 
voidable,

[B a h  AsJm Tosh MuUerji cited fmayah Vithal Bhange r.- 
Qovind Venhite$Ii Kiilk(irm{&).2

(1) (1884) 1  1 , E. 10 Calc. 1102, (4) (1894) I . L. R. 22 Calc. 8U.
(2) (1891) I. L. R. 19 Calc. 230 j (5) (1898) I. L. R. 21 Mad. 128.

L. R. 19 I. A. 80. (6j (1900) I . L. E. 25 Bom. 129.
(3) (1907) I. L. R . 30 All. 1 j L . R. 85 I. A. 1.
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That case was decided on a differerit piinoiple, viz., that alieEa- 
"tion made witk the consent of the three reYersioners was presumed 
to be for legal neosssity. In Badha Shyam Sircar v. Joij Bam 
8em paii{l) it was held after a consideratioE of the case of Noho- 

Mshon 8am a  Boy v. H ari Nath 8 a rm  Boy[2] that alienation 
of part of a widow’s estate is not yalid.

[EAMPIN! A. 0 . J .  In that case some of the reversioners 
only consented.]

Bead passages from Dayahhaga and Mayne’s Hindu Law and 
Usage.

Bahu AnJm TobIi Muhherji for the respondent. Noholikhore 
Sarma Roy v. E arl Nath Sarma Boy{2) is in my favour. 
There is no distinction "between an. alienation of a part or of the 
whole. Hem Ghunder Sanynl v. Barnamoyi Bebii^) is directly ia 
point and not an oUter. So is Bajrangi Singh v. MamharniM 
Bal'hsh 8ingh{^. The Foil Beooh case of Marudamutlm Nadan 
7. Srinimsa wrongly coBstmed the Privy Oonncil case of
Behari Lai v. Madho L a i Ahir Qayaml{^). The Privy Council 
case did not relate to the relinquishment of a life estate. I f  it 
were so, a judgment would have been unnecessary. Badha Shy mi

■ Birmr v. Joy  Bam Senapatii)) has no application, as consent 
was not the basis of the judgment. See also Anmda Kumar 
Moy V Xndra Bhusan MuMopadhyai^),

Bahu Bam Chandra Majimdar in reply. There are really no 
cases of this Oourt directly in point. The last case cited for the 
respondent(7) is not in point. There only some of the rever
sioners sued for their share of the property. It  did not deal with 
 ̂alienation of part.

Our, adv. vuU,
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E a m p in i, k ,  0. J .  AND E y v e s  J .  The [̂uestion contested 
before, us in this second appeal is whether the alienation by 
^  Hindu widow of a portion of her husband’s estate witlttlt

<1) (1890) I , L. B . 17 Oalc. 896.
. 12) (1884) I . h .  E . 10 Calc, 1102.

(3) (1894) I .  L . R . 22 Calc. 354
(4) (1907) I .  L. E . S O m i ;  

li, R. S5 I . A. 1.

(5) (1898) 1 . R .  21 Mad. 128.
(6) (1891) 1 .1 .  R . 19 Calc. 236; 

t .  K .19 I. A. 30.
(7) (1907) 12 C. W. N.49.
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legal necessity, but witli [the consent the next reYersionerj 
is valid or not, or whetlier an alienation by a Hindu widow 

Chakdsi in gYLoli ftiroumstances is valid only, if she alienates the whole 
®. of her husband ŝ property. The judge in the Gotiit below

mSxax has decided that the widow may alienate a portion of her- 
husband’s property, if the next reYersioner consents. The 
appellant’s pleader contends that this view is inoorreet and 
that, unless the Hindu widow alienates the whole of her 
husband’s property and so, as it were, surrenders the whole of 
her interest in the whole of her husband’s property, the aliena« 
tion is intalid. The learned pleader for the appellants has cited 
the following oases ia support of his view vi?., JBehm Za^ 
Madho Lai AMr Qayawal{l), Marudamuihu Nadan v. Srinimsa 

Madha S/it/m Siroar y. Joy Mam 8enapaU{d)^ By the* 
other eidej the oases, of Nololkhore Sam a Boy y. S a r i Math 
Burma Bop{i), Eem Chunder Sanyal ?. Sarnamoyi Debi{S)j. 
fim y ak  yithal Bhange y. Qonnd Feiihaiesh KulJcarni{&),. 
Sajrcingi Singh v. Manokarnika Bakhsh 8ingh{7) and Annada 
Kumar Moy y. Indra Bhman Muhhopadhya{S) have been relied on.. 

We are of opinion that the view of the learned District. 
Judge is corxeot and that a Hindu widow may yalidly alienate- 
a portion of her husband’s share in property with the consent of 
the nest reyeisioner. There would seem to be no reason, why sho' 
should not do so ; or why to mate a valid alienation she must 
convey or surrender the whole of her husband’s property. The- 
only direct authority for Buoh a view is to be found in the judg
ment of the Madras High Court in Marudamuthu Nadan v. 
Brinivasa P{7lai(2), in which the two former judgments of tho' 
Court to the contrary effect are overruled; but the decision in 
this case would seem to be based on a mistaken interpretation of 
the rule laid down by their Lordships of the Privy Oounoil in 
Behari Lai v. Madho Lai AUr Qayawal{X)i that the surrender 
must be absolute and complete and that the whole estate-

(1) (1891) I. L. E. 19 Calc. 236 j 
Jj. K. 19 I. A. 30.

(2) (1898) I. L. B. 21 Mad. 128.
(3) (1890) I. L. R. 17 Calc. 896.
(4) (1884) I.L .E .l0C alc.llO 3.

(5) (1894) I .L .E . 22 Calc. 354,
(6) (1900) I. L. E. 25 Bom. 129..
(7) (1907) I .L .R .8 0  All l ;, 

L.R. 35 I. A. 1.
(8) (1907) 12 C .W .2J.49.
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stould be withdrawn. THs does not, we tMnk, mean that the 1908

hnshaad’s whole property must he alienated. I t  only means
that the whole estate of the widow in the husband’s property CpHDSA ̂ 5  MkSUMi
must he withdrawn and that she cannot retain any interest in it.
In  the ease of Radha Skpam Sircar v. Mam Senapaii(l) some 
of the reyersioners only consented to the alienation and for this 
reason it was held to he inTalid as being an alienation of 
only a part of the Hindu widow’s interest. The case reported in 
the footnote at page 900 shows that this was the meaning of this 
judgment. The case of Behari Lai v. Madho Lai Ahir Qayawal{%) 
has heen considered hy the District Judge in. his iudgment and, 
we think, must he interpreted in the way in which, while 
aUuding to Mr. Justice Suhramania Aiyer’s judgment in 
Marudamuthu Nadan t . Srinivasa Fillai(3), we have indicated it 
should, in ou.r opinion, be construed.

On the other hand, the Pull Bench decision in the case of 
Noho Kishore Sarma Roy v. S a r i Nath S am a Moy{4̂ )j broadly 
lays down that “ under the Hindu law current in Bengal a 
transfer sr conveyance by the widow upon the ostensible ground 
of legal necessity, such transfer or oonYeyance being aesented to 
by the person, who at the time is the next xeTersioner, will con
clude another person not a party thereto, who is the actual rever- 
Bioner upon the death of the widow, from asserting his title to th® 
property.” The Pull Bench make no distinction between an 
alienation 0! the whole or of a part of the property. Then ia 
the case of Sem  Chunder Sanyal y. Sarnamoyi JDeii{5) it has 
been expressly s a i d “ The widow may convey to the rever
sioner or to a third party with the consent of the next reyeicBioner, 
the whole or any portion of the estate and the transferee will 
acq[mre an absolute interest,” I t  is objeoted that this is m  
ofe#* dictum, but it is the view of a' distiaguiehed Hindu 
lawyeir. T|ie case of Vinayali VUhal JBhange j ,  Q m ni 
Ikatesh Kutkarni[%) is a direct authoriiy for holding thai a 
Hindu wido-w may validly alienate portions of her hasbaad’’s>

(1) (1890) I . L. E . 17 Calc. 896. (S) (189S) I , h. B . 21 Mad. 128.
(2) (1891) I .  L . E . 19 Calc. 236; (4) (1884) I . h . E . 10 Calc. 1102,

L . R. 19 I . A. 30. (5) (1894) I . h . K. 22 Calc. 854.

• (6) (1900) I .  h . E . 25 Bom. 129.
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property with the consent of tKe next raversioners. The case of 
Bajmngi Singh v. ManoTcarnila Balc/ish Smgh{l) is also an 
authority for this view. In  this case portions of the husband’s 
property were alienated on difierent occasions hetween 1872 and 
1875. The suhsequent consent ol the reversioners, though 
given in 1877 and ISTSj was held to validate the alienations. 
Again in Annada Kmior Boy 7. Inclra Bkusan Mulhopadhyai^) 
the alienation hy a Hindn widow of the half share of her 
husband’s property in favour of the then reversioner was held 
to be legal and valid.

The consensus of authority is accordingly in favour of 
-the view taken hy the learned District Judge,

We dismiss the appeal with costs.

s. M.

■(1) 11907) I. L. B. 30 All. 1 ; L. E . 85 I . A. 1,

Appeal dismissed, 

( i m )  12 49.


